Enhance your website and empower your users with ...

Hosted Applications
KnowWho Hosted Applications provide powerful and comprehensive content for your website without having to
maintain the back-end data. These apps are hosted on our servers and embedded within your website with a
minimum of effort, and they are updated daily so you always get the most current info.
Attention Developers & Site Administrators

MemberMap

Visit our new Developer Center to register for free trials,
view technical specifications, and more at
https://www.knowwho.com/secure/developer.asp

HOSTED APPLICATION BENEFITS
 FAST - one hour of setup time and one line of code
is all you need to be up and running
 EASY - complete documentation with step-by-step
instructions will have you using our hosted apps
without a steep learning curve or writing code
 AFFORDABLE - hosted application costs are based
on usage so you only pay for what you need
 FLEXIBLE - multiple fixed width or fluid sized
form factors are available to work with any web
layout
 SELECTABLE - You decide what service level and
government coverage you need (MemberFrame
only) so you can custom tailor your content
 ACCURATE - all of our databases are updated
daily so your content will always by current
 POWERFUL - our hosted applications will create
dynamic and comprehensive information on your
website, and you can add optional services like
Messaging to extend the value even more
 ENGAGING - your website visitors will find the
information and features our hosted applications
provide both compelling and valuable, and that
will keep them coming back to your website
 ONE-SOURCE - get everything you need from a
single vendor so bundled pricing & streamlined

MemberFrame

Messaging

HERE IS HOW IT WORKS:
 You create a page within your website and insert an
appropriately sized IFRAME element
 You manage your hosted application instances with our easy-touse online Developer Center
 Our hosted applications parse your input values and display the
appropriate content or map

For more information contact us at:

1-888-566-9946

P.O. Box 62, Mount Vernon, VA 22121 , www.knowwho.com

